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POETRY.

SIE 1ATI FALEN *11W.

It CUlo wrANLEYT.

She s! peth a happy sleep.
Knowing tin grief or tear:

O'er the peace which she bath won
There riseth no drsam of fear.

For the measure of earthly joys
She maketh not sorrowful quest:

She will wake she will wake once more
In the beautiful land of Rest!

On her brow, so pure and white,
The kiss of the zngels fell;

TLey wooad her away frrmn ta,
Who loved her so long and welL

On her spirit rests the cals *
God giveth rato the blest;

And oh, she will wake again
In the beautiful laud of Rest?

Though our arms are empty now,
Though idly our hands must fall,

Though as fee l in our aching hrarta
The pain that must come to all.

Though our river of llime runs dry,
Tears crowil to our lonely eyes,

Yet we tfel that she is bles
In the houwe tiiyond the skies.

Dark. dark is the shadow that falls
Stor the house, so dewalate now;

For the mother no longer bends
(m'e, h. r ehy s upturned brow.

And the he.art that beat with hers.
Like a wounded bird sinks dowa;

For he loved her - loved her so,
And his life hath lost its crown

Yet look through the gloom of night,
beyond where the shadows fall,

To tho' laind of love and light-
lh, ,.u.. that awaits us ill.

Thrre. spfe at ~'r .vi 'inor's ftit,
Iu robers the hrightest, host -

Ifsr' ! for shl. ,tr;ke helr harp
lI the letutifel land of Rest !

Let not your hearts grew cold
*Neath the rain of idle ktars;

(+od keepeth some co'nfnrt still
To brighten tbi lonely years.

Your faltering feet he wiU leal
Where the gree:w at pastures grow;

lie aill keep pour treasure safe
While you liuger her. below.

The sky still amileth blue;
On 'eur path .till grow the flowers.

oIXw t p, and you still shall find
Hoin jut in tie passing hours.

Through artlh were a solitnub,
This raptur. le crfuumead --

Beyonti the cliuuds oft une
Theres a beauntiful lnd of Ret!

And rod is nnr Father still;
He p:tietn every win .

His love anl symupathy
Who ci us all can know ?

lIe feedeth the grnwing lef.

It giv, th the floie r its dew,

He showith the Lirn her nist,
And shall lie nit care fur you?

The summer is shining fair.
Let it scatter your tears away !

Morn weareth her robe of gold.
Then trust to the coming day!

For the night of thoth must come,
Yet Heaven dawns on the blest;

And oar los d ones wait us there,
in the ueantifil land of Rest

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

JClo QUINC1 ADAMS ON TIE SITIATION.

AyOTrnR LJTTELt.

A citizen of Arkansas has recived
the following letter from John
Quincy Adams;

Qrtnetr, Mass., June 5, 1871.
Dr.tn Sam: I cannot ptass over,

silently, a letter which gratifies nme
as anubh as yours, which I received
to-day; and yet I feel ashy of speak-
ing to you or any citizen of the;
"subject States." I dislike to earn
the retort-'Oh, it is very easy to
preach; but suffer as we have and
then tell us how you feel, and we
will listen." I do try to take it
home to myself; and Ido not doubt~
that., in aamilar- circnamstances, I
should be to-Jay an "unrepentant
rebel"-sore, angry, beaten and
detinnt. And with me it would
doubtless have been as it, has been
with you, that "the tender mercies
of ricoustruction had been harder
to bear than all the horrors of in-
vautive war." I should have been
gal'el by misgovernment, robbed
by izapurtcd hcanvery, of the pit-
tance which the war had spared;
eiaspcrated by willfnl and persia-
tent mlisreprcaentat.iot; cruelly con-
duzmned to hopeless impotence for
the imputed guilt of cowardly
e.-imes I abborreut I should banve
biten condemnned, too, to hold my
lxesnal liberty at the rnod of a
mecenary carpet-baggor or the
whim of a military entrap. .I ay
that I four I stonid have been an!
"irreconciliable." .n stuch a case II
think I should 1e : a ky; butl know
I sbould be siily if I yrielded to the
feelhng. For, whence must my re-
iicf coase if my last estate isnot to

.beequ~e .worse than thiek.e? IsI

the "lost cause" can be regained ?
By whom, then? If by the North,
believe me that the experiment of
Seoemsioa has matisfied us that no
cause is worth a civil war. That
war has confirmed, beyond a blmdow
of a turning, the destiny which
decreed that there shall be but one
confederated people of the North
American Union. No. 'Rebellions
I might be; but weak enough to
await the resurrection of Secession
I do not think I could be. You
and I and your friends and neigh-
bors and mint are of onr blood; we
were once "fellow-citizens;" and the
old-time kindness muxi; linger yet
in spots. Our fathers were "breth-
ren," and that must count for some-
thing.

The whole political problem of
the future turns upon the answer to
the question, "Shall we lire to-
gether as frictds or enemies ?'.
Now, the whole internal policy of
the present Administration says
War. Reconstruction meant War,
and the Ku-Klux bill declared War;
This Union is now held together by
force. Certainly, if this is to be

permanent, it would have been
letter to have parted at first. If
the struggle to cast out Slavery
ov rthrew the Constitution, what
chance is there for a "free" Govern-
meat, if the North is to rnle the
South? South Carolina is to-day
tdo most smdmmzel s. parody on Re-

publican insiLdtlois ::inwe ltRub-
lican Rome bestrade all the nations
of the ancient world, put the sword
to their throats, stripped theon bare,
r'nl then lacked words to land the
the loveliness of liberty. You can-
not be subject, and we be long free.
The untrammeled exercise of local
self-government by the people of
the States is the salt which preserves
our whole system. Take that away
and our frame of polity will rapidly
rot into despotism. Therefore it is,
that, not as a pmrtissn, hut wholly
as a fellow-citizen, I trust that all
the good citizenis of the seceded
States will frankly and honestly
accept the revolutionary changes;
which have been forced upon the
Constitution, and with them cheer-

fully adopt tha new relations of ami-
ty and politcal equality toward the
em::nhip dtod class which the a'
changts involve. And, theretore, I
am glad when I sec the noble spirit
of your letter prevading the South-
ern people as it does, despite the
the malignity of a partisan press.
while the sterling sense or Mr. Val-
landigham has reformed the North-
ern Democracy. And it matters not
what man may be chosen to lead
us So long as his heart is large
enough to embrace a Confederate as
a brother, and his platform wide
enough for every American citizen
to stand upon. To compass this
end somnetiug of sacrifice is requir-
ed of us all; munch of self-control is
demanded of the South. You and
all I hear assure me that the at-j
tempt will be made; and if made
honestly and in earnest, it cannot

fail. Again thanking you for your.
letter, I ama, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

3. Q. An.1xs,
To 3. T. Trezevant, Esq.,

Augusta, Ark.
-N Y. Tribune.

TUKUFT 0F TADT.

What a wonderfal oil upon the
machinery of human affairs tact is.
To know just what to say; to know
when to be silent, and when differ-
entially to listen, is a groat gifL

No one can fully appreciate this
quality who has not had the mist or-
of living with a blundering person

who never speaks or moves a ithout
unintentionally wounding or offend-
ing somebody. Contiguity with
inuch a one is fearful to tae nerves,

and temper too. We doubt wheth-
er tact, in any considerable degrees
can be required- It is born with
sme, and is as natoral to them as~

the color of their hair ea eycs. We
have meen little children who were
perfect in it, without the ulightest
idea of courst of the diplomnacy
they were mssaciag-

"I say, Jack, hbw did the get the
cow up stairs dhe other night ?
"*Twisted her ta."' "Well, how did
they get 'her dakfmi' "Untwisted
it" "O'

INex C4ICLL

-gAALE uMIT.

"You knbw my opinion," amid
John Randolph, "of female society.
Without it we should degenerate
into brutes." This observation ap-
plies with tenfold force to young
men, and those who are is the
prime of manhood. For after # cer-
tain time of life, the literary man
may make a shift-a poor one, I
grant-to do without the society of
ladies. To a youth man nothing is
so important as a spirit of devotion
-next to his Creator-to some aim-
able woman, whose image may oc-
cupy his heart, and guard it from
pollution, which besets it on all
Rides. A man ought to choose his
wife, as Mrs. Pimrose did her wed-
ding gown, for qualities that "wear

I well." One thing at least is true,
that if matrimony has its cares,
celibacy has no pleasure. A New-
ton, or a mere scholar, may find
employment in study; a man of lit-
erary taste can receive in books a
powerful auxiliary; but a man must
have a bosom-friend and children
round him, to cherish and support
the dreariness of old-age.

LACK OF APPREGIATiII OF SAUlTRY UFI.

People who live altogether in the
country have very little appreciation
of its advantages and pleasures.
Why should they think ainything of
fresh air? It is too commbn. They
have it all the time. Everybody
around them has it all the time.!
And as a general thing, people esti-
mate very lightly blessings of which
they have niever been deprived.

It is only persons who are con-
fined a portion of the time in the
city, who are really capable of a full
appreciation of country life.

Farmers, who wor: the land forI
a living. soon come to regard all its
'products with a single eye to proft.
There is something very narrowing
in this influence. It closes the
view to beauty, and the soul against
all the poetical and etnobling sen-
titoents which a proper contempla-
tion of nature is so well ealculnted
to awaken. The tendency with far-
mers is to become too exc'nsively

uwere matter-of-fact machines. The
clouds, the sunshine, the shade, the
trees, the refreshing showers, the
beautiful wild flowers-they see
nothing in all these except so far as
they may affect their potatoes and
turnips and corn.

We believe that one principal
reason of the higher taste for rural
life in England, is to be found in
the fact that city pcople live so
much more in the country there.
The great increase of the facilities
for travel is making our count-y
rapidly more and more like England
in this resp ect.

1PURIFICATION OF DRINKING-WATER.

The best method of purifying water
is by free'.ing. or distillation. By the
cautious use of ice water, if not taken
at a too low degree of tempereturs. es-
peciallr when the bodly is heated to
perspfratiou, the dangerous influence
of putrescent water on the const itution,
producing fever and ague, is at once
avoided. By filtration or agitation
with coarsely-powdered freshburnt
charcoal, either aimal or vegetable,
not only will the suspended organic
Imatter be mechanically removed,
but also the caleareous and gaseous,

impurieer, held in solution. The
addition of alittie aqueous chlorine,
or chlorine gas. to foul water, clean-,
aes 'it immediately. This method
has the advantage of the water be-

ing perfect1 y freed from any excess
jof the precipitant by heat. If eblo-
'rated lime be used, a few drops of
aupnipric acid will free the chlorine
gas eompletely, to act upon the
water, saudprecipitate the esuspended
lime as gypemn; cooking the water
is also Demmaary. An ounce of pow-
'deredislum, dissolved and well ag-
itated inabogshead orimoreof foul
water, will precipitato the SAli mat-
ter is the course of a few hours
when the clear portion may be de-
canted. When the water is ver
putrid a scruple *to a dmebhn may
be employed to the g-illon, and any
alum that may be left in solutima
will be pseeipitsted by the addition
ef anequivaleut pr~opoton et ar-
boamts of see&.-- Y. L~.

1 LAWS
-or T"E-

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

[PUBIJBHED BY AUTHOBITY.]

CorrmUKD FROM OUR LAST NmrBEu.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, etc.,
Thrt it asmli be the duty of the afore-
said Mrs. Lonisia F. Collins, her
heirs or assigns during the term
she or they shall keep the afors uid
terry. to kee p, support and main-
tain a sufficient number of ferry
boats in good order for crossing
poi s mw, horses, wagons, and bag-
gage at a'1 reasonable times and
a asons without delay.

Se-. 3. Be it further enacted, etc.
That if any person or persons shall
witnin the distance of one mile
from the said place [the mouth of
Bayou Colville], set up, maintain
or keep a ferry, or transport any
persons, horme;, cattle or carriages
for pay or hire, from either sides
the Atchafava, other than said Mrs.
Louisa F. Collins, her heirs or as-
signs, during the aforesaid term of
I ten years, eve ry person or persons
so offending shall, for every such
offense, forfeit and pay the sum of
fifty dollars, to be recovered before
any competent tribunal, by any

a son suing for the same; provided
that no person shall be prohibited,
by the provi :ions of this act, from
crossing himself and family or any
other he may choose; provided,
such crt s-ing be for his own budi-
'. ns or accommolation, and free of
charge.

Soc. 4 Be it farther enacted, etc.,
That whenever Mrs. Louisa FCol-
lins, her heirs or assigns, shall ne-
glect to comply with any of the
requisitions contained in the pro-
eeeding section, the said Mrs. Lou-
sa sF. Collins, her heir. or assigns

so of onding, shall forfeit aed pay a
fi ls not exceeding one hundred
dollars nor less than tue ity-five
dollars before any court of compe-
tent jurisdiction, by any person ar-
in; for the same; and shill, p oro -
over, be liable for action for dama-
ge susahined by any individual in
c dnseqepence of their neglect or
nmijeonduct in the management of'
the aforesaid ferry.

See: 5. B^ it further enacted, etc-,
That each and every person, when
koing on jury or mlitary duty, in
the sarvice of the State, together
with his baggage, wagon-, horses,
and accoutrements belonging to the
State, shall be transported free.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That the rates of toll for the afore-
sue ferry during ten years of char-
ter shall be as follows:

For wagons, four horses and dri-
ve r, one dollar and fifty cents.

For wagons, two horses and dri-
ver, one dollar.

For carriages, two horses and
passengers, one dollar and fifty
cents.

For utage, four horses and pan-
'uengers, one dallar and seventy-
five cents.

For buggy, two horses sni as-
senge.zs one de 1 ar and twenty-five
.cents.

For buggy, one horse and passen-
gers, one dollar.

All othcr vehicles, twelve cents
and a half per wheel, and twelve
and a half cents each for passen-
gers.

Twenty-five cents for horue sad
rider.

Teu cents per head for horses,
cattle, mules, and five cents per
head for hogs and sheep.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That this act shall take effect from
and after its psas se.

(Signed) (GEO. W. CARTEP.
Speaktr of the H'ease of Repre-

sentatives.
(Signed) OSCAR 3. DUNN,

Lieutenant Governor and President
of the Senate.

Approved March 21, 1871.
(Signed) II. 0. WARMOTHB,

Governor of the State of Loiuisama
A triaecopy:

Gao. E. Bovsm,
Secretary of Stats

1.Ni. 73.

To incorporate the Ione Star Den-
evolest Associutiom of the gasink
of Weet Folicises, State ofLas-

is La,' 0Ks.i

Smiiow 1. Bs it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the State of Louisiana in
General Assembly convened, That
Robert Parker, John Brisco, Janes
Carter, Silas Hogan, John Harris,
Ebenser Skylar, Henry Williams,
Daniel Dorsey, and others, having
organized themselves into a body
known as the Lone Star Benevolent
Association of the parish of West
Felioiana, Louisiana, the same be
and is hereby incorporated as a
iharitable association, to be organ-
ized in the following manner, to
wit:

See. 2. Be it further enacted, etc.,
That the officers of this association
shall consist of a president, a vice
president, a secretary, assistant se-
cretary, treasurer, first and second
marshal, a minister, who shall be
chosen by the majority of the mem-
bers.

Sec. & Bo it further enacted, etc.,
That all the power of the association
is placed in the president thereof,
who will have the right to sue and
be nued in behalf of said associa-
tion.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted,etc.,
That the conditions and by-laws of
the Lone Star Benevolent Associa-
tion of the parish of West Feliciana
will be strictly in conformity with
the laws of the State governing
charitable associations.

Sec. & Be it further enacted etc.,
That said act shall take effect from
and after its passage.

(Signed) GEO. W. CARTER,
Speaker of the House of ' Repre-

sentatives.
(Signed) OSCAR J. DUNN,

Lieutenant Governor and President
of the Senate.
Approved Mirch 21, 1871.

(Signed) . C. WARMOTH,
Governor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
G"xo. E. Bov s,

Secretary of State.

N7o. 74.
iAs A&*

Directing Thomas Markey, tutor to
the minors, Katie A. William, An-
nie M. and Nelly Murphy, chil-
dren of James Murphy. deceased,
to render au account of his tutor-
ship to the court which appoin-
ted him, on the petition of a to-
tor or guardian, to be appointed
in the State of New York, and to
pay over to said tutor or guar-
dian all the effects of said minors,
and on doing so to be releas-
ed from his liabilities as tutor,
and to authorize the mortgage
created by his appointment as
tutor.
Swao. 1. Bo it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the State of Louisiana in
general assembly convened, That
whenever it shall be made to appear
to the court that appointed Thomeas
Markey, tutor to the minors, Katie
A. William, Annie II. and Nelly
Murphy, children of James Murphy,
deceased, by petition, that a tutor,
or guardian, has bean appointed to
said minors in the State of New
York, where said minors now re-
side, who has regularly qualifed,
according to law, it shall be the
duty of the court to order said
Thomas Markey to render an so-
conut of his tutorship of said mi-
uors tossmideourt,mad on th.ehe-
mnologation of said aecont to law, it
shall be the duty of said Thomas
Markey to pay over and deliver to
such tutor appointed in the State

of New York, assloresaid, allgoods,
chattels, property, mosey, sureties
and effects of any kind belohlgirng
to said minors, or either of theum,
and the receipts for such pagment
and delivcry to such tutor or guar-
disa, filed and properly verified in
the court that appointed said Mar-
key tutor, shall etitle said Markey
to a final discharge hun his tutor-
ship, and the bond orbeadehe may
have given to obtain the same, and
the final ju~aemt of discharge
shall mautoriathe eecordsr of mort-
gasesmainanyps in as sense to
release the merfpgs eted*. b7
said Markef tutou~p

See 3. h*M hither enacted, eas,
That this ahafl-b&. effect from and
thur. a ma uetsid. an asylum
who UMthsM by such a course!
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LAWYERS' ADVrRZTI8EMERTS

JOHN B. ROWABD..

21 St. harles St"~e is
Prom$St ats1iU even to civil badnss

in th. ssvmsal ODOM at the 91&6L.

A. P. Flds&Boert DelNt

Attorneys k Counbeflors at Law.

No 9. amumer'vsd Place, 2d. Fleo.

-0-

P!StrIot Attestiom to .on CbSt and
Criminal buainess is the Statesand Called
States Cousin.

HENRY C. & H. M. DIBBLE,

Attorney. at Law,
29.... Na deu Shreet.... 98

(Miqiana Bu g")
New Orheas. La.

INSURAYICB C'uMPANIIE8--BANKS "

LOUISIANA

M[UTUAL INSURANCE (Co3IPAXYT

oF~cZ, No. 120 COMMON rasa .

IN'SURES FIRE, NMAIE
AND RITER EL'UW

New Orleans. New York, Uvrerpoul,
London, Havre, par, or

Bremeno, at the option

of the insured.
CHARLES BRIGOS, Fresideat.

A. CARRIERE. Vics.Fresidsat.

MUTUAL LIFE D SURAJCZ

COMPANY

or secs CuTr or sw o

NO. 139 BROADWAY.

ova .W n~ rEU .V. Prut. 6. mkes
Nraybser. Peet , L H. Water. 4dc. -.
.'Uus w Qvf 6t &4, Ottd tom1.


